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178b. public income,arising from licencesto be grantedto such persons,
~‘• may be augmentedto a ratein somedegreeproportionedto the in-

creasedpricesof goods,merchandizea’ad taverncharges,i~order
to answerthesalariesnecessaryto be give1~to public officers:

Th~tyontav-. IX. Be it tlzerefbrcenacted,rFhat front andafter theninth day
~ of ‘August next, the moneydirectedto be paid for suchlicencesby
~ the act of Assemblyof the lateprovinceof Pennsylvania,entitled,

An Act ‘that no public houscor inn within thispr~ehtc’eshall bekept
without licence,and theseëuritydirectedta begiveh by taverit-~eeft—
ers andother’s, in one hundredpouflds~beforesuchlicence,beissu-

~ Ante.pa. ed,’1@ shall be taken in a sumequivalentto the augmentedpriceof
I hap. such licence, andshall be deemedto be moneyor the valueof tezi

shillingsfor a bushelof i~heat,‘and estimated,collected,satisfiedand
paid, in like mannerasthefeesof certainofficers, asaforesaid.

X. And be it further enacted,That an act of Assemblyof this
11 £~commonwealth,eiltitlcd An Act to increasethe feeson tavern ii-

cences, thefineson tippling houses,and the rates of excise,+passed
~ on the fifteenthday of March,whichwasin theyearof ourLordone

thousandsevenhundredandseventy-nine,andevery thingtherein
Zxcept,&c. contained(saving the treblerates‘therebylaid upontavernlicnces,

which shall cOntinue till the’ said‘ninth dayof Augustnext) shall;
from andafterthe saidfirst dayof May next,berepealedandmade
void.

Passed17th March, 1780.—Recordedin Lawflook vol. I. page3~7.(c)

(c) By an act passedSeptr.2~st, For a general referenceto the~ct~
1791. (post.chap.1571.) all theacts for respectingtaverns,andtavernlicences
imposingandcollectingane~ciae,were seeantepa. 74. notesto chap.172.
repealed(exceptasto prior duties and The rateof tavernlicencesdoubled
forfeitures,)end all the sectionsof this post. chap.1005.
act, not printed, relatedto thee~cisc. The provision in thecaseof theoffi~
Other acts relating to theexciseare cers,referredto in sect.9, wascontein.
chap. 672, 713, 732, 927, 1050, 1150, ed in theact of 27tl~November,1779,
(Seethetitlesof repealedacts.) (chap.864~sincerepealed.

CflAFrER ]~CCCXC.

An ACT to enable William Clingan, ThomasBull, Jo/zn Kinkeac4
Roger ~Kirk,JohnSellers, John Wilsonand Joseph.Davis, to
build a new court-houseandprisonin thecountyof C/jester, and
sell the old court-houseandprison in theborough of C/jester. (f)

WHEREAS it has beenrepresentedto this House, that the
holding of the Courts of GeneralQuarter-Sessionsof the Peace,
CommonPleas,NisiPrius, OyerandPerminerand~GeneralGaol
Delivery, for the countyof Chester,in the boroughof Chester,:~
veryinconvenientand burthensometo a greatpartof the inhabi-
tants of the said county, as the situationof said boroughis at an
extreme cornerof saidcounty; and that it would beverycomino-

(fJ For various subsequentacts chap.1070,1141,1204,12b5,1324,14~2,
~n this subject,endrelatingtothecouti. [Delawarecounty~atebhished.]
ties of ChesterandDelaware,seepost.



~ious, and muchfor the advantageof the inhabitantsin general,if~ I 7~O.
theseveralcourtswereheldat amorecentralpartof thesaidcounty:

II. Be it thereforeenacted,and it it herebyenacted,Thatit shallWilliam

and may be lawful to and for the said William Clingan, Thomas ~‘a~
Bull, 3’ohn Kinkead, RogerKirk, John Sellers,JohnWilsonaa~d~
JosephDavis, or any four or moreof them, to purchaseandtake
assuranceto them, and their heirs, of a piece of land, situatein
some convenientplaceof the said county, in trustand for the use
of said county, and thereonto build anderect,or c~tuseto be built
and erected,a court-houseand prison, sufficient to accommodate
the public serviceof the saidcounty,and for the easeanti conveni-
enceof the saicE inhabitants.

III. Andbe it enacted,Thatwhenthesaid court-houseandprisonTo be the
shall be erected as aforesaid,that from theijceforth”-the several ~
Courts of General Quarter-Sessions,Common Pleas,Nisi Prius,tr.
OyerandTerminerandGeneralGaolDelivery,for thesaidcounty,
shall be holden~ndkept at the said court-house,whenthe sameis
built anderectedin theplacesoto be.providedas aforesaid.

[IV. And be itfrrther enacted,Thatit shall andinçty belawful ~

thatthe said William Clingan, ThnmasBull, JohnRinkead,Rogerto beiold.
Kirk, John Sellers,John Wilson and JosephDavis, or anyfour tobsolete.

or moreof them, shallhavefull powerto exposeto sale, by public
vendueto thehighestbidder, theold court-house,prisonandwork-
house,with all and singular the appurtenancesandhereditainent~
thereuntobelonging, situate in the boroughof Chesteraforesaid,
andto give assurancestothe heirsandassignsof the purchaseror
purchasersfor ever; and the moniestherefromarisingshall be ap-
propriated towards paying for the landsto be purchased,and the
newcourt-houseandprison to,be built in thesaidplace,soasafore-
saidto be provided.]

V. Andbeitfurther enacted,That for thedefrayingtheremainderCommssi’8i
1

.
of the expensesand chargeof purchasingthe land, building and~

erectingthe saidcourt-houseandprison, it shallandmaybelawful ~ b~
for thecommissionersandassessorsof said couthy,or a majorityof
them, to assessand levy so muchmoneyasthe saidTrustees,or
any four of them, shalt judge necessaryfor paying the remainder
aforesaid,of purchasingthe land,and~nishingthe said.court-house
andprison, andthey areherebyrequiredsoto do,

Pa,sed20th Marcia, 1780..—Rccordedin Law Bookvol. 1. page373.

CHAPTER DCCCXCIIL
An ACT to repealdiversacts of Assemblyof this cônz2nanwcalt~z,

hereinafter mentioned,far preventingforestallingandregrating.~
and for f/ic encouragementoffair dealing; and’ ace act, c12tit/ed
An Act to permit the making of whi~kcyandof/icr spiritsfr~ic~
rye, barley, or the maltmadethereof, under certain restrictions,
therein mentioned; a~zdtoprohibit the distilling �‘i~ywhiskeyor
~tlier spiritsfront anyat/icr grain, meal, malt orflour. (g)

Patsed22d March, 1780—Recordedhi Law Book’vol. I. page384.

(g) This act merely repealedthe 845: anti the act, chap. 834, uns
Precedingacts, chip. 768, 786, 805, pealed,by chap.2196.
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